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No. 293

AN ACT

SB 775

AmendingTitle 20 (Probate,EstatesandFiduciariesCode)of theConsolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutesmaking certain editorial correctionsand restoring
unintendedomissionsof prior law; incorporating into the code certain
provisionsof presentlaw; changingprovisionsrelatingto anelectionagainst
the will; authorizingthe courtin certaincasesto enternonsuits,order the
executionof adeedby a co-fiduciary,holdprivateincompetencyhearingsin
theabsenceof objectionby the incompetent,appointa physiciantoexamine
an alleged incompetent,releasefiduciaries from certain trust restrictions,
releasetrusteesfrom impracticalinvestmentrestrictions,permit salesof real
property andestablishingproceduresfor such sales,andestablishcertain
sequestereddepositaccounts;changingthetimefor filing accounts;changing
provisions relating to real estate brokers’ commissions;incorporating
provisions relating to inadequacyof considerationor better offer for
contractsenteredinto by guardiansandtrustees;imposingcertaindutieson
the registerof wills including the docketingof certificatesand affidavitsof
death;abolishingnuncupativewills; increasingto ten thousanddollars the
maximumamountsof decedents’,minors’or incompetents’estatesinwhicha
formal accountorguardianis unnecessary;authorizingnomineeregistration
ofpropertyheld by corporatecustodiansforminors;andrepealingprovisions
of the codeand otherstatutes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title heading, the introductory paragraphand
paragraph(10) of section711,section712,asmuchasrelatesto section
721 of the subchapteranalysisof SubchapterC of Chapter7 andsection
721 of Title 20, act of November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),knownas
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,addedJune30,1972(P.L.508,
No.164),are amendedto read:

Title 20
[PROEATE,J DECEDENTS, ESTATES AND FIDUCIARIES

[CODEJ

§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’court
division in general.

Except as provided in section 712 of this code (relating to
non~nandatoryexerciseofjurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivision)
and section 713 of this code (relating to special provisions for
PhiladelphiaCounty), the jurisdiction of the court of commonpleas
over thefollowingshallbeexercisedthroughitsorphans’courtdivision:

(10) Incompetents’estates. Theadministrationanddistribution
of the real and personalpropertyof the estatesof incompetents,
except where jurisdiction thereof was acquired by the court of
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commonpleasprior to January1, 1969unlessthepresidentjudgeof
such courtordersthejurisdiction of the [trust]estateto beexercised
through the orphans’court division.

§ 712. Nonmandatoryexercise of jurisdiction through orphans’
court division.

[Except as provided in section713 of this code(relatingto special
provisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty)the] Thejurisdictionof thecourt
of common pleas over the following may be exercisedthrough the
orphans’court division:

(1) Title to real estate. The determinationof the personsto
whomthe title to realestateof adecedentorof thecreatorofanestate
or trusthaspassedby deviseor descentor by the termsof the trust
instrumentwherejurisdiction of such estateor trust is exercised
throughthe orphans’court division: Provided,Thatnothingherein
shallbeconstruedto restricttheprovisionsofsection7ll of thiscode
(relatingtomandatoryexerciseofjurisdictionthroughorphans’court
division ingeneral)relatingtodistributionof realestateinanestateor
trust.

(2) Guardianof person. Theappointment,controlandremoval
of the guardianof the personof any incompetent.

SUBCHAPTERC
VENUE

Sec.

721. Venueof decedents’,[and] minors’andincompetents’estates.

§ 721. Venueof decedents’,[and] minors’ andincompetents’estates.
Whena Pennsylvaniacourt hasjurisdiction of a decedent’s,[or] a

minor’s, or an incompetent’sestate,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby
law, thevenuefor all purposesshall be as follows:

(1) Decedents’estates. In the caseof a decedent’sestate,in the
countywhere the lettersaregrantedto the personalrepresentative,
andin theabsenceof suchletters,thenwherethedecedenthadhis last
family or principalresidence,and if thedecedenthadno domicilein
the Commonwealth,thenin any countywhereanyof his propertyis
located.

(2) Minors’ andinco~npetents’estates.In thecaseof aguardian
of a minor or incompetentappointedby the court, in the county
whosecourt appointedthe guardian.In the caseof a guardianof a
minoror incompetentnotappointedby the court,or whenthereis a
minor’s or incompetent’sestatebutno guardian,in the countywhose
court [which] at the time proceedingsare first initiated would have
jurisdiction to appointaguardianof the estate.
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Section2. The subchapteranalysisof SubchapterG of Chapter7 of
the title is amendedby addingan item anda sectionisaddedtoread:

SUBCHAPTER G
PROCEDURE

Sec.
***

779. Nonsuits. -

§ 779. Nonsuits.
(a) In general.—Theorphans’ court division may entera nonsuit

underthesamecircumstances,subjecttoreviewin thesamemannerand
with thesameeffect as in an action at law.

(b) Will contest.—Anonsuitmaybeenteredagainsta contestantin
a will contestwheneverthecontestanthastheburdenof overcomingthe
presumptionof validity arisingfrom dueproofof executiouusn~quired
by law andthecontestanthasfailed to satisfy that burden.

(c) Othercases.—In anyothercaseanonsuitmaybeenteredagainst
aparty wherethedispositionof thecasedependson an issueon which
thatparty has the burdenofproofandhasfailedtosatisfythatburden.

Section 3. Subsection(d) of section908, as much as relatesto
section922 of the subchapteranalysisofSubchapterBof Chapter9and
section922 of the title are amendedto read:
§ 908. Appeals.

(d) Exceptedappeals.—Thissectionshall notapply to appealsfor
inheritancetax purposes,[non or to appeals[specifically] specially
regulatedby law.

SUBCHAPTER B
RECORDSAND CERTIFIED COPIES

Sec.

922. Inventories[andappraisements].

§ 922. Inventories[andappraisements].
The register shall index and record all inventories [and

appraisements]filed with him. The recordingmay beaccomplishedby
photographicor othermechanicalprocess.

Section4. Thesubchapteranalysisof SubchapterB of Chapter9 of
the title is amendedby addingan itemand a sectionis addedto read:
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SUBCHAPTERB
RECORDSAND CERTIFIED COPIES

Sec.

925. Certjficatesandaffidavits of death.
§ 925. Certificatesandaffidavits of death.

Where it is not necessaryto have letters grantedto administera
decedent’sestatebut it is desiredto have a publicrecordofhis death,a
certificate of deathmay befiled with theregister exceptthat wherea
certificateof deathcannotbeobtainedtheaffidavit ofarelativeorother
interestedparty maybefiled withtheregistersettingforth thedecedent’s
name, residence,date, time andplaceof death, andageat death.The
registershall index andrecord all suchcertificatesandaffidavitsfiled
with him.

Section5. Subsection(c) of section2106of the title is amendedto
read:
§ 2106. Forfeiture.

(c) Slayer’s share.—Any person who participates either as a
principal or asan accessorybeforethe fact in the wilful andunlawful
killing of anypersonshallnotinanywayacquirepropertyor receiveany
benefitsasthe resultof suchkilling, butsuchpropertyor benefitsshall
bedistributedasprovided[by law] in Chapter88of thiscode(relating to
slayers).

Section6. An item is addedto thechapteranalysisof Chapter25,
subsection(b) of section2501,the introductoryparagraphof section
2502andsections2503,2504,2510and2511 ofthetitle areamendedand
a sectionis addedto read:
Sec.

2504.1. Validity of execution.

§ 2501. Who maymakea will.

(b) [Personsin military service and maniners.—Any personof
soundmind 18 yearsof ageor olderandbeing in theArmedForcesof
the UnitedStatesin activeserviceathomeorabroad,orbeingamariner
on landor at sea,mayby will disposeof all hisrealandpersonalestate
subjectto paymentof debtsandcharges.Hemaythereafterrevokesuch
will whetheror not he is still insuchserviceor isa mariner.]Repealed.
§ 2502. Form andexecutionof a will.

Everywill [, exceptnuncupativewills butincludingwills of mariners
and personsin the Armed Forcesof the United States,]shall be in
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writing andshall besigned by the testatorat theend thereof,subjectto
the following rulesandexceptions:
***

§ 2503. Nuncupativewills.
[(a) Whenpermissible.—Anuncupativewill maybemadeonly bya

personin imminentperil of death,whetherfrom illness or otherwise,
shallbevalid only if thetestatordiedasa resultoftheperil,andmustbe
declaredto behiswill by thetestatorbeforetwo disinterestedwitnesses,
reducedto writing by or underthe direction of bothof the witnesses
within tendaysaftersuchdeclaration,andsubmittedforprobatewithin
threemonthsof the deathof the testator.

(b) Propertydisposable.—Anuncupativewill attemptingtodispose
of personalpropertyof anaggregatevaluein excessof $500,or of real
estatein any amount,shall be wholly void.

(c) Effect on prior will.—A nuncupativewill shall neitherrevoke
nor changean existingwill.] Repealed.
§ 2504. Witnesses.

[(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b) hereof,no
will shall be valid unlessprovedby the oathsor affirmationsof two
competentwitnesses.

(b) Foreign execution.—A written will of a testator domiciled
outsideof Pennsylvaniabut within the United States,executedand
provedin accordancewith thelaw ofhisdomicile,shallbeeffectiveasto
propertywithin Pennsylvania.JRepealed.
§ 2504.1. Validity of execution.

A will is validly executedif executedin compliancewith section2502
(relating toform andexecutionof a will), or in compliancewith thelaw
of thejurisdiction wherethe testatorwasdomiciledat thetimeof the
executionof the will or at the time of his death.
§ 2510. How electionmade.

The survivingspouseelectingto takeunderor againstthe will shall
manifesttheelectionin writingsignedby him andacknowledgedbefore
an officer authorizedby law to takeacknowledgmentsof deeds.The
election or a copy thereofshall be mailed or deliveredto thepersonal
representativeof the testatoror hisattorney.The electionshallbe filed
in the office of the clerk of the orphans’court division of the district
wherethewill wasprobated,anda recordshall bemadeof suchfiling by
theclerk. Whentheestateincludesrealestatetheelectionoraduplicate
original or a certifiedcopythereofshallbe recordedin theoffice [of the
recorder]fortherecording of deedsof eachcountyin whichany of the
realestateof thetestatorlies,andshallbe indexedby therecorderin the
grantors’ indexunderthenameofthe testator, andin thegrantees’index
underthenameofthesurvivingspouse.Thecostsof filing andrecording
theelectionshallbepaid outof theestateasapartof theadministration
expenses.
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§ 2511. Time for making election.
As betweenthe survivingspouseandotherlegateesanddevisees,the

spouse’selectionshallbe in timeif within [oneyear]sixmonthsafterthe
probateof will the survivingspouseshall:

(i) mail or delivertheelectionor a copythereofto thepersonal
representativeof the testatoror his attorney;or

(ii) file it in the office of theclerk of theorphans’courtdivision
and mail or deliver a copy to the personalrepresentativeor his
attorney;or

(iii) record such election or a duplicate original or certified
copythereofin the office of the recorderof deedsof anycountyin
which realestateof thetestatorliesandmail ordelivera copytothe
personalrepresentativeor his attorney.

The orphans’court division, on application of the surviving spouse
madewithin [oneyear] six monthsafterthe probateof the will, may
extendthetime for makingthe electionfor suchperiodanduponsuch
terms and conditions as the court shall deem proper under the
circumstances.A certified copyof the decreeof thecourtextendingthe
timefor making the electionmayberecordedandindexedin theoffice
of the recorderof deedsin anycountyin which anyof therealestateof
the testatorlies in the mannerprovidedin section2510 of this code
(relatingto how electionmade).

Section7. Section3102,subsection(b) of section3122,paragraph
(3) of section3132,subsection(a) of section3133,sections3134,3137
and paragraph(3) of section 3153 and sections3351, 3353, 3356,
subsection(b) of section3360,thesubchapteranalysisof SubchapterA
of Chapter35,section3501,thesubchapteranalysisofSubchapterD of
Chapter35, section 3531, subsection (a) of section 3545, and the
introductoryparagraphto section5101 of the title are amendedanda
sectionis addedto read:
§ 3102. Settlementof small estateson petition.

When any persondies domiciled in the Commonwealthowning
property(exclusive of realestateandof [wages,salaryor any accrued
vacation benefitsor pension]propertypayableundersection 3101 of
this code (relating to [paymentof wages,salary, vacation benefits]
paymentsto family), but including personalpropertyclaimed as the
family exemption)of a grossvaluenotexceeding[$5,000]$10,000,the
orphans’ court division of the county wherein the decedentwas
domiciledat the timeof his death,uponpetitionofanypartyin interest,
in its discretion,with orwithoutappraisement,andwith suchnoticeas
the court shalldirect, andwhetheror not lettershavebeenissuedor a
will probated,maydirectdistribution oftheproperty(including~wages,
salaryor any accruedvacationbenefitsor pensions]propertynotpaid
under section 3101 of this code) to the partiesentitled thereto. The
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authority of thecourt to awarddistribution ofpersonalpropertyunder
this sectionshallnotberestrictedbecauseofthedecedent’sownershipof
real estate,regardlessof its value.The decreeof distributionso made
shall constitutesufficientauthorityto all transferagents,registrarsand
othersdealingwith the propertyof the estateto recognizethe persons
named thereinas entitled to receivethe property to be distributed
withoutadministration,andshallin all respectshavethesameeffectasa
decreeof distributionafter anaccountingby a personalrepresentative.
Within oneyear aftersucha decreeof distributionhasbeenmade,any
party in interestmayfile a petition to revoke it becausean improper
distribution has beenordered.If thecourt shallfind that an improper
distributionhasbeenordered,it shall revokethe decreeandshalldirect
restitutionas equityandjusticeshall require.
§ 3122. Paymentor delivery of exemption.

(b) Propertyset aside for minors or incompetents—Whenany
spouse,child or parententitledto all orpartof theexemptionis aminor
or incompetent,theguardianof his estate,andif no suchguardianhas
beenappointedthenthepersonalrepresentative,without requestmade
to him by anyone,shallselect, for the useandbenefitof the minoror
incompetent,real or personalpropertyto the full value to which he is
entitled,and in sodoingtheguardianor personalrepresentativeshall be
governedby the necessitiesof theminor[under] or incompetentin the
circumstancesof eachcase.

§ 3132. Mannerof probate.
All wills shall be proved by the oaths or affirmations of two

competentwitnessesand

(3) [Nuncupativewill. In the caseof a nuncupativewill, the
witnessesshallhavebeenpresentwhenthewill wasdeclaredandshall
havereducedit to writing or directed it to be reducedto writing.]
Repealed.

§ 3133. Limit of timefor probate.
(a) Original probate.—Awill [, otherthananuncupativewill,] may

be offered for probateat any time.

§ 3134. Nuncupativewills.
[A nuncupativewill shallnot beadmittedto probate,nor shallletters

thereonbeissued,unlessnoticehasfirst beengivento thosewho would
be entitled to the estatein caseof intestacy.]Repealed.
§ 3137. Enforcingproductionof will.

The register,at the requestof any party in interest,shall issuea
citationdirectedtoanypersonallegedtohavepossessionorcontrolofa
will of a decedentrequiringhim to show causewhy it shouldnot be
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depositedwith him. In the absenceof good causeshown, the register
shallorder the will to be depositedwith him.
§ 3153. Contentsof petition.

A petition for the grantof letterstestamentaryor of administration
shall state,underoath,sofar as they are known:

(3) If the decedentdied testate,whether[he hasmarriedor any
child hasbeenbornto or adoptedby him sincethe executionof the
will.] the will was modified by the occurrence of any of the
circumstancesdelineatedin section2507 of this code(relating to
modification by circumstances).

§ 3351. Powerto sell.
Except as otherwise provided by the will, if any, the personal

representativemay sell,at public or privatesale,anypersonalproperty
whetherspecifically bequeathedor not, and any real property not
specifically devised,and with the joinder of the specific deviseereal
propertyspecifically devised. When the personalrepresentativehas
been requiredto give a bond, no proceedsof real estate,including
proceedsarising by reasonof involuntary conversion,shallbe paid to
him until the court has made an order excusinghim from entering
additional security or requiringadditionalsecurity, and in the latter
event, only after he hasenteredthe additional security.
§ 3353. Orderof court.

Whenthe personalrepresentativeis notauthorizedto do so by this
code[or is not authorized] or is deniedthe power to do so by the
governinginstrument,if any,or whenit isadvisablethata salehavethe
effect of a judicial sale, he maysellanyrealor personalpropertyof the
estate,includingpropertyspecificallydevised,at public or privatesale,
or may pledge,mortgage,lease,orexchangeanysuchproperty,orgrant
an option for the sale,lease,or exchangeof any suchproperty,under
order of the orphans’ court division of the county where letters
testamentaryor of administrationweregranted,upon suchtermsand
upon such security and after such notice as the court shall direct,
wheneverthe court shall find such sale, pledge, mortgage, lease,
exchange,or option to be desirablefor the properadministrationand
distribution of the estate.
§ 3356. Purchaseby personalrepresentative.

In additionto any right conferredby a governinginstrument,if any,
the personalrepresentative,in his individual capacity, may bid for,
purchase,take a mortgage on, lease,or take by exchange,real or
personalpropertybelonging to the estate,subject,however, to the
approvalof the court, and undersuchtermsandconditionsandafter
suchreasonablenotice to partiesin interestasit shalldirect. [Whenthe
purchaser,mortgagee,or lesseeis the solepersonalrepresentative,the
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courtmay makeanorder directingits clerk to executea deedor other
appropriateinstrumentto him.] Thecourtmaymakeanorderdirecting
a co-fiduciary, ~(any, or the court’s clerk to executea deedor other
appropriateinstrument to thepurchasingpersonalrepresentative.
§ 3360. Contracts, inadequacy of considerationor better offer;

brokers’ commissions.
***

(b) Brokers’ commissions.—Whena personalrepresentativeshall
enterinto anagreementof saleof realestatein goodfaith,which is not
binding undersubsection(a) of this sectionandwhich is setasideupon
receiptof a higherofferfor suchrealestate,heshallnotberelievedfrom
the paymentof realestatebrokeror broker’scommissionstothebroker
who hadprocuredsuchagreementof sale,andin theeventthat more
than one real estate broker is entitled to commissionsfor said
agreementsof sale, then such commissionsshall be equally divided
betweenor amongsuchrealestatebrokers:Providedfurther,Thatthe
total aggregatecommission paid as a percentageof the gross
considerationof the final saleshall in no eventexceed[theprevailing
rateof commissionas recommendedby thescheduleof commissions-of
the boardof realtorsin theterritory in which the propertyis located]a
fair commissionfor a singlesale of theproperty involved.

SUBCHAPTER A
ACCOUNTS

Sec.

3501.1. Accounting bypersonalrepresentative.

§ 3501. Accountingrequired.
[Except as otherwise provided in this code every personal

representativeshall file an account of his administration at the
expiration of six monthsfrom the first completeadvertisementof the
original grantof lettersor whendirectedto do so by thecourt, andmay
be citedto file anaccountatanytimeaftertheexpirationofthatperiod.
Unless it is directedby the court, no accountshall be filed within six
monthsof the first completeadvertisementof the original grant of
letters.]Repealed.
§ 3501.1. Accountingbypersonalrepresentative.

A personalrepresentativemayfile hisaccountat anytimeafterfour
monthsfrom thefirst completeadvertisementof theoriginal grant of
letters,butshall notfile it earlierunlessdirectedto do sobythecourt.A
personalrepresentativemaybecitedtofile an accountatany timeafter
the expiration of six monthsfrom thefirst completeadvertisementof
theoriginal grant of letters.A personalrepresentativemaybedirected
by the court tofile an accountof his administrationat any time.
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SUBCHAPTER D
I)ISTRIBUTION

Sec.
***

3531. Estatesnotexceeding[$5,000]$10,000.
***

§ 3531. Estatesnotexceeding[$5,000]$10,000.
Whenthegrossrealandpersonalestateof a decedentdoesnotexceed

the value of [$5,000] $10,000, the personalrepresentative,after the
expirationof oneyearfrom thedateof the first completeadvertisement
of the grantof letters,may presenthis petition to the court with an
annexed account showing the administration of the estate, the
distributiontheretoforemadeandsuggestingthe properdistributionof
the estatenot theretoforedistributed. Thereupon,the court, upon
satisfactoryproofof noticetoall knownpartiesin interest,mayapprove
the distribution theretoforemadeand order distribution of the assets
not theretoforedistributedanddischargethe personalrepresentative
andhis suretiesfrom futureliability without theexpenseof proceedings
as in a formal account.Thecourtmay dischargeonly the suretyfrom
future liability, andmay allow the personalrepresentativeto continue
without suretyupon conditionthatno furtherassetsshallcomeinto the
possessionof the personalrepresentativeuntil he files anotherbond,
with sufficientsurety,as requiredby the register.
§ 3545. Transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative.

(a) Filing in common pleas—Theprothonotaryof any court of
commonpleasshall, ondemandof anypartyin interest,file anddocket
a certified transcript or extract from the record showing that an
orphans’courtdivisionhasadjudgedanamountto bedueby apersonal
representative,and such transcript or extract shall constitute a
judgmentagainstthe personalrepresentativefrom thetimeof its filing
with thesameeffectas if it hadbeenobtainedin anactionin the trial or
civil divisionofthecourtofcommonpleas.If theamountadjudgedto be
dueby the personalrepresentativeshall be increasedor decreasedon
appeal,the prothonotaryshall, if the decreeof the appellatecourt is
certified to him, changehis recordsaccordingly, andif the appellate
courthasincreasedthe amount,the excessshallconstituteajudgment
againstthe personalrepresentativefrom the time whenthe recordsare
so changed.

§ 5101. Whenguardianunnecessary.
When the entire real and personalestate, whereverlocated of a

residentor nonresidentminorhasanetvalueof[$5,000]$10,000or less,
all oranypartof it maybereceivedandheldordisposedof by the minor,
or by the parentor otherpersonmaintainingthe minor, without the
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appointmentof a guardianor the entry of security, in any of the
following circumstances:

Section8. The subchapteranalysisof SubchapterA of Chapter51
of the title is amendedby addinganitemandasectionisaddedto read:

SUBCHAPTERA
SMALL ESTATES

Sec.

5103. Sequestereddeposit.

§ 5103. Sequestereddeposit.
Without the appointmentof a guardian, any amount in cash of a

residentor nonresidentminor may be orderedby the court to be
depositedin oneor moresavingsaccountsin thenameof theminor in
banks,building and loan associationsor savingsandloanassociations
insuredby a Federalgovernmentalagency,providedthat theamount
depositedin any one such savingsinstitution shall not exceedthe
amount to which accountsare thus insured. Every such order shall
contain a provision that no withdrawal can be madefrom any such
accountuntil theminor attainshis majority, exceptasauthorizedbya
prior order of thecourt.

Section9. The introductoryparagraphof section5153,paragraph
(1) of section5153 and section5154 of the title are amendedand a
paragraphis addedto section5153 to read:
§ 5153. Provisionsidentical to otherestates.

Theprovisionsconcerningguardiansandminors’ estatesshallbethe
sameas thosesetforthin thiscodefor personalrepresentativesand for
the administrationof decedents’estateswith regardto the following:

(1) [Orderof court,asin section3353(relatingto orderof court).1
Repealed.
***

(6) Contracts, inadequacy of consideration or better offer;
brokers’ commissions,as in section3360 (relating to contracts,
inadequacyof considerationor betteroffer; brokers’commissions).

§ 5154. Title of purchaser.
If theguardianhasgiventhebond,if any,requiredinaccordancewith

this [act,]code,anysale,pledge,mortgage,or exchangebyhim, whether
pursuanttoa decreeortoapowerunderthiscode,shallpassthefull title
of the minor therein,free of any right of his spouse,unlessotherwise
specified.Personsdealingwith theguardianshall haveno obligationto
see to the proper application of the cash or other assetsgiven in
exchangefor the propertyof the minor. Any sale or exchangeby a
guardianpursuantto adecreeundersection[5153(1)15155of this code
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(relatingto orderof court)shallhavetheeffectof ajudicialsaleasto the
dischargeof liens,but thecourtmaydecreea saleor exchangefreedand
dischargedfrom the lien of any mortgageotherwisepreservedfrom
dischargeby existinglaw, if theholderof suchmortgageshallconsentby
writing filed in the proceeding.No suchsale,mortgage,exchange,or
conveyanceshall be prejudicedby the subsequentdismissal of the
guardian,nor shall any suchsale,mortgage,exchange,or conveyance
by a testamentaryguardianbe prejudicedby the termsof any will or
codicil thereafterprobated,if the persondealingwith theguardiandid
so in good faith.

Section10. Thesubchapteranalysisof SubchapterF of Chapter51
of the title is amendedby addinganitemandasectionis addedto read:

SUBCHAPTER F
SALES, PLEDGES, MORTGAGES, LEASES, OPTIONS AND

EXCHANGES

Sec.

5155. Orderof court.
§ 5155. Orderof court.

Wheneverthecourtfindsit to befor thebestinterestsofthe-minor~-a
guardianmay,foranypurposeofadministrationordistribution, andon
the terms, with the securityandafter thenotice directedbythecourt:

(1) sell at public or private sale, pledge, mortgage, leaseor
exchangeany real orpersonalproperty of the minor;

(2) grant an option for the sale, leaseor exchangeof any such
property;

(3) join with thespouseoftheminor in theperformanceof anyof
theforegoing acts with respecttopropertyheldby theentireties;or

(4) releasetheright oftheminor in thepropertyofhisspouseand
join in the deedof the spousein behalf of theminor.
Section11. Theintroductoryparagraphof subsection(a) of section

5303,paragraph(2) of subsection(a) of section5303,subsection(g) of
section5305, the subchapteranalysisof SubchapterB of Chapter55,
section5505, the subchapteranalysisof SubchapterC of Chapter55,
section 5511, the introductory paragraph of section 5515, the
introductoryparagraphof section5521 andparagraph(23)of section
5521 of thetitle areamendedandaparagraphisaddedto section5521 to
read:
§ 5303. Mannerof making gift.

(a) An adult personmay, during his lifetime, make a gift of a
security, money,a life or endowmentinsurance policy or an annuity
contractto a personwho is a minor on the dateof the gift:
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(2) If thesubjectof thegift isa securitynotin theregisteredform,
by delivering it to a guardianof the minor or a trust company,
accompaniedby astatementofgift in thefollowingform in substance,
signed by the donorand the persondesignatedas custodian.

“Gift under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act

I herebydeliverto
(nameof donor) (nameof custodian)

ascustodianfor under the Pennsylvania
(nameof minor)

Uniform Gifts to MinorsAct, thefollowing security(ies): (insertan
appropriatedescription of the security or securities delivered
sufficientto identify it or them).

(signatureof donor)
herebyacknowledgesreceiptof theabove

(nameof custodian)
describedsecurity(ies) as custodianfor the aboveminor under the
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act.

Dated
(signatureof custodian).”

§ 5305. Duties andpowersof custodian.
***

(g) The custodianshall registereachsecurity which is custodial
property, and in the registeredform in the name of the custodian
followed in substanceby thewords“ascustodianfor

(nameof minor)
underthe PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,”providedthata
corporatecustodianmayregistersecuritieswhich arecustodialproperty
in thenameof its nominee.
The custodianshall hold all moneywhich is custodialproperty in an
account with a broker or in a bank in the name of the custodian,
followed in substanceby thewords“ascustodianfor

(nameof minor)
underthePennsylvaniaUn((orm Gifts toMinorsA ct.” Thecustodian
shall keepall othercustodialpropertyseparateanddistinct from his
own propertyin a mannerto identify it clearly as custodialproperty.

SUBCHAPTER B
SMALL ESTATES

Sec.
5505. Provisionssimilar to smallestatesof minors’ [estates].
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§ 5505. Provisionssimilar to small estatesof minors’ [estates].
Theprovisionsconcerningsmallestatesof incompetentsshallbethe

sameasaresetforth in this coderelatingto minors’ estates,with regard
to the following:

(1) When guardianunnecessary,as in section5101 (relatingto
whenguardianunnecessary).

(2) Power of naturalguardian,as in section5102 (relatingto
powerof naturalguardian).

(3) Sequestereddeposit, as in section 5103 (relating to
sequestereddeposit).

SUBCHAPTERC
APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN: BONDS: REMOVAL AND

DISCHARGE

Sec.
5511. Petition and hearing; examination by court-appointed

physician.

§ 5511. Petition and hearing; examination by court-appointed
physician.

(a) Resident.—Thecourt, upon petition and a hearingat which
good cause is shown, may find a person domiciled in the
Commonwealthto beincompetentandappointaguardianorguardians
of hispersonor estate.Thepetitionermaybe[theallegedincompetent’s
spouse,a relative,a creditor,a debtor,or] any personinterestedin the
alleged incompetent’swelfare. The court may dismiss a proceeding
whereit findsasafact that theproceedinghasnot beeninsti�utedtoaid
or benefit the allegedincompetent.Notice of the petition andhearing
shall be given in such manneras the court shall direct to the alleged
incompetent,to all personsresidingwithin theCommonwealthwhoare
sui juris and would be entitled to sharein the estateof the alleged
incompetentif hediedintestateatthat time,andto suchotherpartiesas
the court may direct. The hearing may be closedto thepublic and
withoutajury unlesstheallegedincompetentorhiscounselobjects.flit
hearing shall beclosedandwithorwithoutajury if thepersonallegedto
beincompetentorhiscounselsorequests.Theallegedincompetentshall
be presentat the hearingunless:

(i) the court is satisfied,upon the presentationof positive
testimony, that becauseof his physicalor mental conditionhis
welfarewould notbe promotedby his presence;or

(ii) it is impossiblefor him to bepresentbecauseof hisabsence
from the Commonwealth.It shall not be necessaryfor thealleged
incompetentto be representedby a guardianad litem in the
proceeding.
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(b) Nonresident.—Thecourtmayfind a personnotdomiciledin the
Commonwealth, having property in the Commonwealth, to be
incompetentandmayappointaguardianofhisestate.Theappointment
maybemadeafterpetition,hearingandnotice,asin thecaseofa person
domiciled in the Commonwealth,or upon the submission of an
exemplifiedcopyof adecreeestablishinghis incompetencyin another
jurisdiction. The court shall give preferencein its appointmentto the
foreign guardianof the nonresidentincompetent,unless it finds that
suchappointmentwill not be for the bestinterestsof theincompetent.

(c) Court-appointedphysician.—Uponthefiling of apetition the
allegedincompetentmaybeexaminedbyaphysicianappointedby the
court who shall submit his report in writing to the court and to the
partiesbefore thehearing.
§ 5515. Provisionssimilar to otherestates.

The [groundsand the procedurefor the removalor dischargeof]
provisionsrelating toaguardianof anincompetentandhis surety[and
theeffectof suchremovalordischarge]shallbethesameasaresetforth
in this coderelating to [the removal and dischargeof] a personal
representativeor aguardianof aminorandtheirsureties,with regardto
the following:

§ 5521. Provisionsconcerningpowers,dutiesandliabilities.
The provisions concerning the powers, dutiesand liabilities of

guardiansof incompetents’estatesshallbe the sameasthosesetforthin
this coderelatingtopersonalrepresentativesof decedents’[or] estates
andguardiansof minors’ estateswith regardto the following:

(23) Orderof court, asinsection[3353]5155(relatingto orderof
court).

(31) Contracts, inadequacy of consideration or better offer;
brokers’ commissions,as in section3360 (relating to contracts,
inadequacyof considerationor better offer; brokers’commisstons).
Section12. Thesubchapteranalysisof SubchapterE of Chapter55

of the title is amendedby addinganitemandasectionisaddedtoread:

SUBCHAPTERE
ACCOUNTS,AUDITS, REVIEWS AND DISTRIBUTION

Sec.

5533.1. Account of personalrepresentativeofdeceasedincompetent.

§ 5533.1. Account of personal representative of deceased
incompetent.
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A guardianshall be relievedof liability with respectto all real and
personalestatedistributedby him to thepersonalrepresentativeof a
deceasedincompetent and thereafter distributed by the personal
representativein conformity with a decreeof court, or in accordance
witha rule of court uponanaccountingofsuchpersonalrepre-sentati”e
andconfirmation thereof.

Section 13. Subsection(b) of section6103 and subsection(d) of
section6111 of the title are amendedto read:
§ 6103. Releaseor disclaimerof powersor interests.

(b) Form of releaseor disclaimer.—A power or interestwhich is
releasableor disclaimable may be released or disclaimed either
absolutelyor conditionally,andmayalsobereleasedordisclaimedwith
respectto thewholeoranypartofthepropertysubjectto suchpoweror
interest, andmay also be releasedor disclaimedin suchmanneras to
reduceor limit thepersonsor objectsor classesof personsor objectsin
whosefavor suchpoweror interestwould otherwisebeexercisable.No
releaseor disclaimerofapowerorof aninterestshallbedeemedto make
imperativea poweror interestwhich wasnot imperativeprior to such
releaseor disclaimer unless the instrumentof releaseor disclaimer
expresslyso provides.

§ 6111. Conveyancesto defeatmarital rights.

(d) Procedure.—Theelectionto treata conveyanceastestamentary
shall bemadein thesamemannerasanelectionto takeagainstthewill.
If there is a will, such election shall be madewithin the sametime
limitationsasanelectionto takeagainstthe will. If thereisno will, such
electionshallbe madewithin oneyearof theconveyor’sdeath,andthe
orphans’court division, on applicationof the surviving spousemade
within suchperiod, mayextendthetimefor makingtheelection.It can
be madeonly if therehas beenno forfeiture of the right to makean
election.Thecourthavingjurisdiction of thedeceasedconveyor’sestate
shall determinethe rights of the surviving spousein the property
included in theconveyance.

Section 14. The chapter analysis of Chapter 61 of the title is
amendedby addingan item anda sectionis addedto read:

CHAPTER 61
ESTATES

Sec.

6118. Invalidity of certaingjfts.
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§ 6118. Invalidity of certaingjfts.
Any gift for religious or charitable purposes to take effect in

possessionor enjoymentat or after the deathof the donor and any
promise made to give real or personalproperty for religious or
charitablepurposesshallbeinvalid andunenforceablejf madewithin 30
daysof thedeathof the donor orpromisorto the extentthatsomeone
who would benefit by its invalidity objects: Provided, That the
Commonwealthshallnothavetheright sotoobject.No suchobjection
shall be valid unlessit is in writing signedby theobjectorandunlessa
copythereofshall befiled with theclerk ofthecourthavingjurisdiction
within sixmonthsafterthedeathof thedonororpromisor.Eachperson
soobjectingshall receivethesharehe wouldhavereceivedif theentire
gjft had beeninvalid or thepromisehadbeen unenforceable,andthe
balance, ifany, of thegift orpromiseshall bevalid and enforceable.

Section15. A paragraphis addedto section7133 andsection7306
andsubsection(b) of section7319 of the title areamendedto read:
§ 7133. Powers, duties and liabilities identical with personal

representatives.
The provisions concerningthe powers,dutiesand liabilities of a

trustee shall be the sameas those set forth in this code for the
administrationof a decedent’sor a minor’s estatewith regardto the
following:

(21.1) Contracts, inadequacyof consideration or better offer;
brokers’ commissions,as in section3360 (relating to contracts,
inadequacyof considerationor better offer; brokers’commissions).

§ 7306. Obligationsof governmentalorganizationsexistingpursuant
to the laws of Pennsylvania,otherstatesand the District of
Columbia.

Obligationsof any authority, commissionor similar governmental
organizationexistingpursuanttothelawsof thisCommonwealthor the
lawsof anyotherstateorof theDistrict of Columbiashallbeauthorized
investmentsif purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof that degreeof
judgmentandcare,undercircumstancesthenprevailing,which menof
prudence,discretionand intelligenceexercisein the managementof
their own affairs, not in regardto speculationbut in regardto the
permanentdispositionof their funds,consideringthe probableincome
to be derivedtherefromas well asthe probablesafetyof theircapital.
The authorizationto makeand retain investmentspursuantto this
sectionshall be in addition to, and independentof, authorizationsto
make investmentspursuantto other provisions of this chapterand
requirementsapplicableunderotherprovisionsof this chaptershallnot
affect investmentsalso authorizedby this section.
§ 7319. Directionsof testatoror settlor.
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(b) Exception [; failure of purposej.—Wherethe instrument
establishinga trust containsa restriction on the fiduciary’s powerof
investment[,thecourthavingjurisdiction, in its discretion,mayrelease
thefiduciaryfrom theinvestmentrestrictionto theextentandsubjectto
such conditions, if any, as the court may deemappropriate,if after
hearingit is satisfiedthat the original purposeof the testatoror the
settlorcannotbecarriedout,or isimpracticalof fulfillment, andthatthe
authorizedreleasewill more nearly approximatethe intentionof the
testatoror settlor.]and thecourthavingjurisdiction overthetrustfinds
that adherenceto therestriction is impracticalor that theexisting or
reasonablyforeseeableeconomicconditions are sofar differentfrom
thoseprevailing at the creation of the trust that adherenceto the
restriction might deprive the respectivebeneficiariesof income and
principal of thefull benefitsthe testator or settlor intendedthem to
enjoy, the court may releasethefiduciary from therestriction to such
extent and on such conditions, if any, as the court may deem
appropriate.

Section 16. Chapter82 of the title is repealed.
Section 17. The title is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 83
INALIENABLE PROPERTY

Sec.
8301. Powersof court to authorizesale,etc. of realproperty.
8302. Venuewhererealproperty is wholly in one county.
8303. Venue wherereal propertyis in more thanonecounty.
8304. Procedure.
8305. Sale of real propertysubjectto future inalienableinterests;

dispositionof proceeds.
8306. Title of purchaser.
§ 8301. Powersof court to authorizesale,etc. of realproperty.

The court of common pleas, operating through its appropriate
division, may authorizethe sale, mortgage,leaseor exchangeof real
property:

(1) Wherethe legal title is held:
(i) by a person whose spouse is an incompetent,or has

abandonedhim or her for one year, or has been absent in
circumstancesfrom which the law would presumehis or her
decease;

(ii) by a tenantof anestateby entireties,whentheothertenant
of suchestatehasbeenabsentin circumstancesfrom which thelaw
would presumehis or herdecease;

(iii) bycorporationsof anykind havingno capacityto convey,
or by anyunincorporatedassociation;or
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(iv) by any religious, beneficial, or charitable society or
association,incorporatedor unincorporated,whosetitle is subject
to forfeiture if real property is held in excessof the amount
authorizedby law.
(2) Wherethe legaltitle is anestatetail, or issubjecttocontingent

remainders,executoryinterests,orremainderstoaclasssomeorall of
whom maynotbeinbeingorascertainedat thetimeoftheentryof the
decree.

(3) Where the legal title is otherwiseinalienable.
§ 8302. Venuewhererealpropertyis wholly in onecounty.

In all proceedingsunderthe provisionsof thischapterinvolving real
propertylying wholly within onecounty thepetitionshall bepresented
only in the court of that county.
§ 8303. Venuewherereal propertyis in morethanone county.

In all proceedingsunderthe provisionsof this chapterinvolving real
propertythroughwhich the line dividing two or morecountiesruns,the
court of the countyin which theresidenceis situated;or, if therebeno
residence,the court of the county wherethe principal improvements
may be; or, if therebe no improvements,thecourtofeithercounty,may
exercisejurisdictionastothewholeof suchrealproperty,irrespectiveof
the county line; andits decreerelatingto that realpropertyshall beas
effectualasif thewholeof that realpropertyhadbeenwithin thecounty
whereofsaidcourt hasjurisdiction.A certified copyof all proceedings
shallberecordedin theoffice of therecorderof deedsof eachcountyin
which anyof the realpropertyis situated.
§ 8304. Procedure.

All jurisdiction conferredby this chaptershall be exercisedon the
petitionof anypartyin interest,uponsuchtermsanduponsuchsecurity
andaftersuchnoticeas the courtshalldirect by generalruleor special
order.
§ 8305. Sale of real propertysubject to future inalienableinterests;

dispositionof proceeds.
Whererealpropertyis held by a personor personssubjectto future

interestsin a personor personsunborn,unascertainedor not sui juris
andit shallappearto the courtthat it would beto theinterestsof such
personshaving future intereststhat the realpropertyshouldbe sold,
mortgaged,leasedorexchanged,thecourt, uponthe applicationofany
party in interest,may appoint a trusteeto sell, mortgage,leaseor
exchangethe realpropertyandto receivetheproceedsandholdthemin
trust for such presentand future interestsas shall be directedby the
court.
§ 8306. Title of purchaser.

If suchbond,if any,as hasbeenrequiredby thecourt,hasbeengiven,
the title acquiredthroughanysale,mortgage,leaseor exchangemade
pursuantto a decreeof the court shall be indefeasibleby any person
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ascertainedor unascertained,or anyclassof persons,referredto in the
petition or decreeand having a presentor expectantinterestin the
property,andshall beunprejudicedby anyerrorin theproceedings.No
partywho payscashor otherconsiderationpursuantto thedecreeshall
beliable to seeto theproperapplicationthereof,nor shallhebe in any
mannersubjectto anytrust limitationon, or defectin, thetitle setoutin
the petition or decree.Any sale or exchangeunderthis chaptershall
havetheeffect of ajudicial saleasto thedischargeofliens,butthecourt
maydecreea saleor exchangefreedanddischargedfrom thelien of any
mortgageotherwisepreservedfrom dischargeby existinglaw, if the
holder of such mortgage shall so consent by writing filed in the
proceeding.

Section18. Subsection(d) of section8604of this title isamendedto
read:
§ 8604. Mannerof executinganatomicalgifts.

(d) Notwithstandingsection8607(b)of this code(relatingto rights
anddutiesat death),the donormaydesignatein hiswill, card,or other
documentof gift the surgeonor physicianto carry outtheappropriate
procedures.In the absenceof a designationor if the designeeis not
available,the doneeor otherpersonauthorizedto acceptthe gift may
employor authorizeanysurgeonor physicianfor the purposeor, in the
caseof a gift of eyes,he may employor authorizea funeral director
licensedby theStateBoardofFuneralDfrectors who hassuccessfully
completeda coursein eyeenuckation approvedby theStateBoardof
Medical EducationandLicensure to enucleateeyesfor thegift after
certification of deathbyaphysician.A qualifiedfuneral director acting
in accordancewith the terms of this subsectionshall not haveany
liability, civil or criminal, for the eyeenucleation.

Section 19. Repeals.—Thefollowing actsare repealedabsolutely:
Theact of February17, 1818 (P.L.104,Ch.LII.), entitled“An actto

compeltrusteesto accountin certaincases,andfor otherpurposes.”
The act of March 22, 1825 (P.L.107,Ch.LXI.), entitled “An act to

preventthe failure of trusts.”
The act of April 14, 1828 (P.L.453,No.193), entitled “An act to

preventthefailure of trusts,to providefor the settlementof accountsof
trusteesandfor otherpurposes.”

The act of March 21, 1831 (P.L.192,No.103),entitled “A further
supplementto theact,entitled ‘A supplementto theact,entitledAn act
to compelassigneesto settletheir accounts,andforotherpurposes.’

Theact of March 15,1832(P.L.l35,No.80),entitled “An actrelating
to Registersand Registers’Courts.”

Theact of June14, 1836(P.L.628,No.175),entitled“An actrelating
to assigneesfor the benefitof creditors,andother trustees.”
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The act of March 17, 1838 (P.L.80, No.32), entitled “An act to
empower the court of Common Pleas for the city and county of
Philadelphiato appointassigneesortrusteesin theplaceof thedeceased
assigneesor trusteesof JohnVaughan,andfor otherpurposes.”

The act of April 13, 1840 (P.L.3l9, No.140), entitled “A further
supplementto anact,entitledanactrelatingto Orphan’scourts,passed
thetwenty-ninthdayof March,one thousandeighthundredandthirty-
two, and the supplementthereto,passedthe fourteenthof April, one
thousandeight hundredandthirty-five, andfor otherpurposes.”

The actof July27,1842 (P.L.436,No.126),entitled “An acttoenable
creditors to attachlegaciesand property inherited in the hands of
Executorsand Administrators,andfor otherpurposes.”

Theactof April29, 1844(P.L.527,No.342),entitled“An actrequiring
registersfor the probateofwills andgrantinglettersof administrationto
keepadocket for certain purposes.”

The act of April 10, 1848 (P.L.448, No.322), entitled “An act
extending the chancery powers of, and to the jurisdiction and
proceedingsin, certaincourts.”

The actof March14, 1849(P.L.164,No.142),entitled“An actrelative
to salesmadeby personsacting in a fiduciary capacity.”

The actof March14, 1850(P.L.l95,No.163),entitled“An actrelating
to conveyancesby trustees.”

The actof April 25, 1850(P.L.569,No.347),entitled“An actrelating
to the bail of executrixes;to partitionin theorphans’courtandcommon
pleas;to coloredconvictsin Philadelphia;to the limitation of actions
againstcorporations;to actionsenforcingthepaymentof groundrent;
to trusteesof marriedwomen;toappealsfrom awardsof arbitrators-by
corporations;to hawkersand pedlers in the counties of Butler and
Union; to the paymentof costsin actionsby informersin certaincases;
to taxing landssituatein different townships;andin relationto feesof
county treasurersof Lycoming, Clinton andSchuylkill; to providefor
recording the accountsof executors,administrators,guardiansand
auditors’ reports;and to amendandalterexistinglawsrelativeto the
administrationof justice in this commonwealth.”

Section 7 of the act of October28, 1851 (1852, P.L.724,No.433),
entitled “An act to annulthe marriagecontractof Philip Gangwerand
Harriethiswife; relativeto the trusteeof theGreenRidgeImprovement
Company;the LoyalhannaPlankRoad Company;to insanemarried
women; andto the tax on the ShortMountain Coal Company.”

Theactof March27,1854(P.L.214, No.183),entitled“An actrelative
to bringing suits by creditors and others against executors,
administrators,assigneesandothertrusteesincertaincases,andserving
noticesand for satisfactionof mortgages,and openingjudgmentsin
certain cases.”
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The actof April 30, 1855 (P.L.386,No.408),entitled“A supplement
to the act, entitled ‘An act relating to assigneesfor the benefit of
creditors and other trustees,’ approved the fourteenth June, one
thousandeight hundredandthirty-six.”

Theactof May3, 1855(P.L.415,No.438),entitled“A supplementto
an act relating to Assigneesfor the benefit of Creditors and other
Trustees.”

Theactof April 17, 1856 (P.L.386,No.403),entitled“A supplement
to an act relative to suits in dower and partition, passedtwentieth
February,one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four.”

Theactof March22, 1859(P.L.207,No.209),entitled“An actrelative
to Orphans’Courts.”

The act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.431, No.403), entitled “An act
authorizing surviving Executorsand Administrators to executeand
deliverDeedsof Conveyancein certaincases.”

Theactof May 1, 1861 (P.L.680,No.641),entitled“An actrelatingto
ExecutorsandotherTrustees.”

Theactof March27, 1865(P.L.44,No.30),entitled“An actproviding
additionalremediesagainsttrusteesof a trustcreatedfor life or during
marriage,and providinga remedyfor the protectionoftheir sureties.”

The act of April 11, 1866 (P.L.780, No.771), entitled “An act
authorizingpersons,whosewives,orhusbands,arenoncomposmentis,
to sell, mortgage,leasefor yearsandconvey,upon groundrent, real
estateheldin their own right.”

Theactof April 17, 1866 (P.L.l 11, No.101),entitled “A supplement
to anact, entitled‘An actprovidingadditionalremediesagainsttrustees
of a trust,createdfor life, or during marriage,andprovidinga remedy
for the protectionof their sureties,’approvedMarch twenty-seventh,
one thousandeight hundredand sixty-five.”

The act of April 9, 1868 (P.L.785,No.726), entitled “An act to
authorizethe court of commonpleasandorphans’court of the city of
Philadelphiato appointand removetrustees.”

Theactof February26, 1869(P.L.4,No.3),entitled“A supplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act relativeto the orphans’court,’ approvedthe
thirteenthdayof March,one thousandeight hundredandforty-seven,
confirming certainpartitions.”

The actof April 13, 1869 (P.L.28,No.28),entitled “A supplementto
the act relatingto orphans’courts,approvedthe twenty-ninthday of
March, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandthirty-two.”

Theactof May 17, 1871(P.L.269,No.250),entitled“A supplementto
anact relatingto assigneesfor thebenefitof creditorsandothertrustees,
approvedJunefourteenth,onethousandeighthundredandthirty-six.”

The act of May 23, 1874 (P.L.222,No.144), entitled “An act to
facilitatethe transferof stocksandloans.”
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Theact of April 28, 1876(P.L.50,No.41),entitled “An actto validate
sales and conveyances,under the decrees of courts of this
commonwealth,by personsirregularly or improperly appointedor
defectivelyqualified.”

The act of May 13, 1876 (P.L.172, No.136), entitled “An act to
confirmtitles to realestateunderallotmentsandsaleshadunderorders
of the orphans’courts in certainproceedingsin partition.”

Theact of February16, 1877(P.L.3,No.1),entitled“An actrelating
to the executionof trustsby corporations.”

The act of March 24, 1877 (P.L.39, No.36), entitled “An act to
authorize the courts to decree private salesof realestatein certain
cases.”

Theactof May 22, 1878(P.L.83,No.105),entitled“An acttoprovide
for andto validatethe executionanddeliveryofdeedsandconveyances
of realestate,incasesinwhichadministrators,executors,guardiansand
trustees,may die or havedied,betweenthe time of saleandthe time
appointedfor the paymentof purchasemoney and delivery of the
conveyance,and also in casesin which the administrator,executor,
guardianor trusteemay have receivedauthorityfrom the propercourt
to purchaserealestatesoldby him, eitherunderthe provisionsof any
last will andtestament,or by theauthorityorunderthedirectionofany
court havingjurisdiction to makea decree,directingsuchrealestateto
be sold.”

The act of May 8, 1889 (P.L.123, No.134), entitled “An act to
authorizecourts,havingcognizanceof trustscreatedby deed-orwill, to
direct trustfundstobeplacedin thecustodyof trusteesappointedby-the
courtsof anotherStateor territoryof the UnitedStates,in caseswhere
thepersonor personsbeneficially interestedin suchtrusthaveremoved
to suchotherStateor territory of the United States.”

The act of April 22, 1891 (P.L.25, No.21), entitled “An act to
authorizegrantsandconveyancesby marriedwomenwho are trustees
and to confirm andvalidatecertaingrantsand conveyances.”

The act of June3, 1893 (P.L.273,No.242),entitled“An actto enable
the surety of any trustee, committee,guardian,assignee,receiver,
administrator,executor,or othertrustee,oranypersoninterestedin the
trust, to requirethe filing of statementsexhibiting the mannerof the
investmentof the trust funds,and providingfor the removalof such
trustee, committee, guardian, assignee, receiver, administrator,
executor,or othertrustee,by the court.”

The act of June 16, 1893 (P.L.464,No.334), entitled “An act to
validate partitions of real estatein casesof testacymadein orphans’
courtsprior to theactof ninthof May,onethousandeighthundredand
eighty-nine.”

Theact of June24, 1895 (P.L.248,No.158),entitled “An actto allow
receivers,assignees,guardians,committees,trustees,executorsand
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administratorsto include in the lawful expensesofexecuting-theirtrusts
suchreasonablesumpaida company,authorizedunderthelawsof this
Stateso to do,forbecomingtheirsuretyasmaybebycourtallowed,not
exceedingone percentumperannumon the amount of suchbonds.”

The act of April 4, 1901 (P.L.66,No.34),entitled “An actto validate
private sales of real estate of decedents,heretofore made under
authority of orphans’ courts upon petition of executors or
administratorsfor paymentof debts.”

Theact of May 11, 1901 (P.L.l74, No.141),entitled“An actto allow
anexecutor,administrator,guardian,assignee,or trusteetoinstitutean
action at law, or other legal or equitableproceedings,againsta co-
executor,administrator,guardian,assigneeor trustee, to recoveror
enforceany debt or obligation individually due the estatewhich he
represents.”

The act of May 21, 1901 (P.L.27l, No.178), entitled “An act to
providefor the election of recordersof deedsandregistersof wills in
countieshavinga populationof overonehundredandfifty thousand.”

The actof June7, 1901 (P.L.5l3, No.249),entitled“A supplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act to conferpoweron the severalorphans’courts
havingjurisdiction of the accountsof executorsandadministratorsto
orderanddirectasale,for the paymentofthedebtsofsuchdecedent,of
anylandslying partly in two ormorecounties,’approvedthefourthday
of June,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandeighty-three.”

Theactof May 28, 1907(P.L.271,No.207),entitled“An actto allow
receivers,assignees,guardians,committees,trustees,executors,and
administratorsto includein thelawful expensesofexecuting-theirtrusts
suchreasonablesumpaida company,authorizedunderthe lawsof this
Statesotodo, for guaranteeingthepaymentof theprincipalandinterest
of mortgagesor othersecuritiesin whichtheyare requiredto investthe
funds of their estate,not exceedingone-halfof one per centumper
annumon the principal of suchmortgageor othersecurities.”

Theactof June1, 1907 (P.L.384,No.279),entitled“An acttoprovide
for the dischargeof sureties upon bonds of trustees,committees,
guardians,assignees,receivers,executors,administrators,and other
fiduciaries.”

Theactof May 3, 1909(P.L.391, No.220),entitled“An acttoprovide
for the filing, auditing,andconfirmation,in certaincases,ofaccountsof
trusteesand of committeesof lunaticsandof habitualdrunkards.”

The act of April 27, 1911 (P.L.101,No.93),entitled “An act for the
assignmentofjudgesto districtsotherthantheirown,for thepurposeof
expeditingbusiness,with provisionfor their compensation.”

The act of July 21, 1913 (P.L.87l, No.421), entitled “An act to
validateprivatesalesof realestateof decedents,heretoforemadeunder
the provisionsof anact approvedthe ninth dayof May, onethousand
eight hundredand eighty-nine,entitled ‘An act relating to orphans’
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court sales,’which werenot advertisedin accordancewith said act as
amended.”

The act of April 2, 1915 (P.L.43, No.30), entitled “An act
confirmatoryof the conveyanceof realestate.” -

TheactofApril 10,1915(P.L.112,No.50),entitled“An actto validate
all sales,public and private, and all mortgages,of real estate of
decedents,heretoforemadeunderauthority of orphans’courts,upon
petition of executorsor administrators.”

Theactof April23, 1915(P.L. 177,No.99),entitled“An actproviding
for the appointmentandexpensesof a Commissionof threepersons,
learnedin thelaw,to codifyandrevisethelaw of decedents’estates,and
making an appropriation.”

The act of May 14, 1915 (P.L.494, No.209), entitled “An act to
validate appraisementsand titles made and effected to surviving
husbandsandwivesby virtue of anact,entitled‘An actto amendsection
oneof anact, entitled“An act relatingtothedescentanddistributionof
the estates of intestates,” passedand approved April eighth, one
thousandeight hundredand thirty-three,defining and declaringthe
interestthatshall descendtoandvestin thesurvivinghusbandorwifeof
such intestate,’ approved the first day of April, Anno Domini one
thousandnine hundredand nine.”

Theact of May28,1915(P.L.633,No.272)entitled“An actvalidating
certain proceedingsappraisingand settingasideof property, under
article two of sectiononeofanact,entitled‘An acttoamendsectionone
of an actentitled “An actrelatingto the descentanddistribution of the
estateof intestates,”passedandapprovedApril eighth,one thousand
eight hundredandthirty-three;defininganddeclaringtheinterestthat
shall descendto and vest in the surviving husbandor wife of such
intestate,’approvedthe first day of April, one thousandnine hundred
andnine.”

The act of April 5, 1917 (P.L.45, No.26),entitled“An actvalidating
certain proceedingsappraisingand setting asideof propertyunder
articletwo of sectiononeof anact,entitled‘An actto amendsectionone
of anact,entitled“An actrelatingto thedescentanddistributionofthe
estatesof intestates,”passedand approvedApril eighth,onethousand
eight hundredandthirty-three;definingand declaringtheinterestthat
shall descendto and vest in the surviving husbandor wife of such
intestate,’approvedthe first day of April, onethousandnine hundred
and nine.”

Theactof April 5, 1917 (P.L.46,No.27),entitled “An actauthorizing
executors,administrators,guardians,andothertrusteesto investtrust
funds in farm loan bondsissued by FederalLand Banks,underthe
provisions of the act of Congressof the United Statesof July
seventeenth,one thousandnine hundredandsixteen,its amendments,
or supplements.”
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Theact of June7, 1917 (P.L.337,No.187),known as the “Orphans’
Court PartitionAct of 1917.”

Theactof June7, 1917(P.L.415,No.191),entitled“An actrelatingto
the qualification,jurisdiction, powers,and dutiesof registersof wills,
and regulatingproceedingsbeforesaid registersandthe coststhereof,
the effectsof their acts, andappealstherefrom.”

The act of July 11, 1917 (P.L.790, No.297), entitled “An act
authorizingtrustees,guardians,and other fiduciaries to sell, assign,
alter, modify, or supplementcoal-miningleases,with the approvalof
the court havingjurisdiction of their accounts.”

The act of July 11, 1917 (P.L.803, No.306), entitled “An act
authorizingregistersof wills to deputizetheregisterof wills of another
county to takethe affidavit of witnessesto wills for the proofof such
wills.”

The act of July 18, 1917 (P.L.1067, No.350), entitled “An act to
validate appraisementsand titles made and effected to surviving
husbandsandwives by virtue of anact, entitled ‘An actrelatingto the
descentanddistributionof theestatesof intestates,’approvedtheeighth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred thirty-three, and the
amendmentsthereto.”

The act of July 19, 1917 (P.L.l126, No.384),entitled “An act to
confirmtitles to realestate,underallotmentsandsaleshadunderorders
of the orphans’courtsin proceedingsin partition.”

The act of June4, 1919 (P.L.372, No.183), entitled “An act to
establisha separateorphans’court in and for thecountyof Cambria.”

Theact of July7, 1919(P.L.726,No.291),entitled “An act ratifying
andconfirmingtheappointmentofguardiansandthesalesof realestate
of feeble-mindedpersonswheretheorphans’courtof thepropercounty,
sincethe twenty-eighthday of May, Anno Domini one thousandnine
hundredandseven,haveappointedguardiansof theestatesof feeble-
mindedpersons,anddecreedor approvedthe salesof the realestateof
such persons,with like effect asif said proceedings,decreesof sale,or
approvalshadbeentaken in thecourt of commonpleasof the proper
county.”

Theactof July8, 1919(P.L.736,No.299),entitled“An acttoestablish
a separateorphans’court in andfor the countyof Washington.”

Theactof July 10, 1919(P.L.886,No.350),entitled“An actto barthe
rightsof husbandsandwivesin thepersonalestateof wivesorhusbands
who shall havedied intestateprior to May third, one thousandnine
hundredandfifteen,wheresuchsurvivinghusbandsorwivesshallhave,
for oneyear orupwardsprevioustosuchdeath,wilfully andmaliciously
desertedsuch deceasedwife or husband,unless an action for the
recoverythereofbe institutedwithin oneyearaftertheapprovalhereof.”

The act of April 11, 1921 (P.L.121, No.71), entitled “An act to
establishaseparateorphans’court inandfor thecountyof Delaware.”
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The act of May 24, 1921 (P.L.l075, No.397), entitled “An act to
establisha separateorphans’courtin andfor the countyof Erie.”

TheactofJune27, 1923(P.L.846,No.326),entitled“An actproviding
a meanswherebyrealestatedevisedupon a trust to divide it among
otherpersons,andthe trusteehas died without performingthe trust,
maybedividedamicablyby the interestedpersonswiththeapprovalof
the orphans’court and the legal title be vested in them by judicial
decree.”

The act of March 29, 1927 (P.L.72, No.51), entitled “An act
confirmatoryof guardians’salesof realestate.”

The act of April 4, 1929 (P.L.149, No.150), entitled “An act
authorizingguardiansof minorsto expendpartsof the incomeof said
minors in life insurancepolicies,with leaveof the orphans’court, and
stipulatingtherights of suchminorsin regardtheretouponbecomingof
age.”

The actof March 11, 1933(P.L.ll, No.8), entitled“An actratifying
andconfirmingsalesof realestateof feeble-mindedpersons,wherethe
orphans’courtof the propercountydecreedorapprovedthesalesof the
realestateof such persons,with like effect as if said proceedingsand
sales had been taken in the court of common pleas of the proper
county.”

The act of April 26, 1933 (P.L.88, No.56), entitled “An act
empoweringa court in which a suit for the recoveryof damagesfor
personalinjuries to a minor is pendingto makeanorder authorizinga
compromiseor settlementto bemadeforsuchminor;andempoweringa
court in which a judgmentis obtainedfor such minor, or by which a
compromiseor settlementis approved,to fix counselfeesand other
expensesincident to said suit and to award the balanceto a duly
appointedguardianof such minor, and limiting the liability of said
guardianto the sumof money thuscoming into his hands.”

The act of July 15, 1935 (P.L.l025, No.338), entitled “An act
providing that investment in sharesof FederalSavingsand Loan
Associationsor sharesof other institutions,insuredunderthe Federal
SavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation,shallbe legalfor trustfunds.”

The act of May 26, 1939 (P.L.230,No.132), entitled “An act to
validateprivatesalesof realestateof decedentsheretoforemadeunder
authority of orphans’ courts upon petition of executors or
administratorsfor paymentof debts.”

The actof June24, 1939(P.L.871,No.374),entitled“An actdefining
the liability of personssigning instrumentsin writing in a fiduciary
capacity, regulating actions on such instrumentsand executionon
judgmentsobtainedin suchactions,andexceptingcertainactionsfrom
the provisionsof said act.”
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The act of April 18, 1945 (P.L.253, No.113), entitled “An act
providingfor the appointmentof guardiansin intervivosdeeds,orgifts,
or underinsurance,or annuity policies.”

The act of January9, 1952 (P.L.1861,No.500),entitled “An act to
establisha separateorphans’court in and for thecounty of Beaver.”

The actof June3, 1953(P.L.278, No.52),entitled “An actvalidating
legal instrumentsexecutedby fiduciaries without setting forth their
fiduciary capacity.”

The act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.968, No.233), entitled “An act to
establisha separateorphans’court in and for the Countyof Chester.”

The act of February 28, 1956 (P.L.l 154, No.359), known as the
“Incompetents’EstatesAct of 1955.”

Theact of August8, 1961 (P.L.969,No.433),entitled “An actfixing
the salaryof the registerof wills of Philadelphia.”

The act of August 6, 1963 (P.L.508, No.265), entitled “An act
establishinga separateorphans’court inandfor the Countyof Bucks.”

The act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.842, No.411), entitled “An act
validatingcertainconveyancesof realestateby executorsof theestates
of decedents.”

The act of June 16, 1972 (P.L.426, No.124), entitled “An act
amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.512,No.121),entitled‘An act
relating to the administrationand distribution of decedents’estates,
trustestates,minors’ estatesandabsentees’estates,bothas to realand
personalproperty,and the procedurerelating thereto; including the
dispositionof suchestatesor portionsthereofandthedeterminationof
title theretowithout theappointmentof a fiduciary in certaincases;the
appointment, bond, removal and dischargeof fiduciaries of such
estates,their powers,dutiesand liabilities; the rightsof personsdealing
with such fiduciaries,and the rights of personsclaimingan interestin
suchestatesor in propertydistributedtherefromwhetherasclaimants
or distributees,andcontainingprovisionsconcerningguardiansof the
personof minors, the powers,dutiesand liabilities of suretiesandof
foreign fiduciaries,the abatement,survivalandcontrol of actionsand
rights of action, and the presumptionof death;and also generally
dealing with the jurisdiction, powersand procedureof the orphans’
court andof the registerof wills in all mattersrelatingto fiduciaries,’
reducingcertain agerequirements.”

The act of June 16, 1972 (P.L.453, No.140), entitled “An act
amendingthe act of April 24, 1947 (P.L.89, No.38),entitled ‘An act
relating to the form, execution, revocation, operation, and
interpretationof wills; to nuncupativewills; to the appointmentof
testamentaryguardians;to electionsto takeunderor againstwills and
the procedurein referencethereto,’reducingcertainagerequirements.”

The act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1337,No.288),entitled “An act
amendingtheactnf December16, 1969(P.L.366,No.161),entitled‘An
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actauthorizingthe gift of all or partof a humanbody afterdeathfor
specified purposes,’authorizing the enucleatingof eyes by funeral
directors.”

Theact of December28, 1972 (P.L.1666,No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto gifts forcharitableandreligiouspurposestaking-effe-ct-on-the
deathof the donorand promisesto give propertyfor charitableand
religious purposes;providing for their validity and enforceability if
madewithin thirty daysof the deathof the donoror promisor.”

Section 20. Effective dateand legislative intent.—(a) In general.
This act shall takeeffect immediately.

(b) Exceptions;legislative intent. As it is the intent of the General
Assembly that the languageaddedto sections908, 2510,the second,
fourth andfifth sentencesofsection3102,section3351,paragraph(6) of
section5153,the first sentenceof section5154,section5303, thesecond
sentenceof subsection(g) of section5305, paragraph(31) of section
5521, section5533.1,subsection(b) of section6103,subsection(d) of
section6111, andparagraph(21.1) of section7133,shouldhavebeen
enactedin the Probate,Estatesand FiduciariesCode,said inclusions
shall be retroactiveto July 1, 1972, the effectivedateof said code.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 293.

Li.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


